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ALMA MATER 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns it greatness 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
Graduating Exercises 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1956 
11 :00 a.m. - College Auditorium 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
Invocation 
The Reverend Charles A . Arrington 
Pastor of the Clemson Baptist Church 
Musical Selection 
Romance ------------------------- Rachmaninoff 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
President R. F . Poole 
Alma Mater 
Benediction 
(Audience will please remain seated while graduates m arch out) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGarity, Duo-P ianists 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREEE 
AUGUST 11, 1956 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqriculture - Aqricultural Economics MaJor 
Bert Lewis Baker ___ ·------- Aruba, N. W. I. 
Aqriculture - Aqronomy Major 
Daniel Davis Monts ------------ Prosperity 
John James Snow Ill ---------- Hemingway 
Marshall O'nens Welch 
Wilham Franklin Binnicker 
Daniel Duane Edwards 
William Franklin Ham 
Agriculture - Animal Husbandry Major 
- ------ Norway 
Highlands, N. C. 
____ Florence 
James Grose Henson 
William David Witherspoon 
Vocational Aqricultural Education 
---· Ehrhardt 
Forest City, N. C. 
Timmonsville 
Patrick Hayne Berry ---------------- Saluda Bill Graham Page _ -- ---- Tabor City, N. C 
Thomas Paul Earle --- - ------- ----- - Central Robert Paul Turner - ------- Woodruff 
Thomas Boyd Huff man ---------- _ Cameron 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqricultural Chemistry 
Dawson Burwell Luke _ -- ---- North Augc.sto 
Arts and Sciences 
Joseph Goston Gibson -------------- Taylors •fletcher W1ll1s Martin -------- Bennettsville 
Chemistry 
•William Sheppard Bobo, Jr. ___ Wilhamston 
Wade Vincent Butler ---------




Kenneth Brion White -------- ----- Pacolet 
Industrial Education 
James W illiam Boiter - ------------ Duncan 
Pre-Medicine 
Jerry Frank Crews, Jr. -----· _ Hampton 
-:- ---- - ------- -
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCrENCE DEGREE 
Architectural E.og10Hr10q 
George Ralph Buck --- _ 
Richard Lawrence Phillips _ 
Columbia ¥Vayla .• d Henry Riggins --- Gro nv1lle 
Anderson 
BACHELOR OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Thomas Wilham Wi::ber _ Woodbridge, N. J. 
BACHELOR OF CIVlL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Milledge Lea Smith --- _______ Ander~o .. ~a:. l~ .. Spearman -- _ - __ Ninety Six 
BACHE.LOR OF ELECTBJCAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Jtmm1e D1::1e Box, Jr ___ North Charleston 
Matthew Theodore Braid, Jr. 
_ _ _ - - - North Charleston 
Charles Frank Elgin 
Clyde Milton Gardner 
Anderson 
Florence 
W1lham Dean Hagler --------- Spartanburg 
Benjamin Louis Nettles _______ Charleston 
Don Gilbert Satterfield ----------- Lyman 
Charles Robert Sm1lh --------- Orangeburg 
John David Stanley ------------- Clemson 
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEE.RJNG DEGREE 
Eugena Talmadge Comp ton --- -- Greenwood 
Edward Mflton Eure y - - -- ---- ------ - Estill 
·c1aude Albert Graves, Jr. ------- Due Wes t 
Samuel Lamar Lucas -------- Hickory, N. C. 
Paul Knowlton Shumpert ---------- North 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
BACHEtOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Textile Enqineerinq 
William Brome Ennis _ Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Stanley Norman Gilreath _ __ Pie dmont 
Peter Penfield Newell ------ Brookline , Mass. 
Textile Manulaclu.rinq 
Franc.i::. Wilham Beeren, Jr. _____ Clover 
William Maxwell Blakely ------ Simpsonville 
Bu ly Hart Holley _ ---- ----- Graniteville 
• With honor 
Horace Ham1 ton Hunter -------- -- _ Centra l 
Henry Scudder Jaudon II ------ Elberton, Ga. 
James Harold Lindsay _ _ __ __ _ Clifton 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF AG RI CULTURE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqricultural Ec:onomlc:a 
Clyde Eugene Woodall 
Dcnry 




VI lliam Roy Garren --- _ Asheville. N. C. Hugh SvJ1nton Jenkms -- Wadmalaw Island 
Vocational Aqr1cultural Education 
Ralph Davis, Jr. ----- ---- Johns J_lanc Chor&&-. Allen Puette --- Roebucl: 
Zooloqy 
Carl Columbus Ba1lay, Jr. ----- _ -- Clemi.;or. l..ielvJn Capers Latham ____ North Augusto 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Education 
Henry Grady Holhnqsworth, Jr. ------ Seneca 
Binna Miller McDavid ------- --- W estm1nster 
Melba Opal Schofield ___ -------- Walhalla 
Louis Moore Stephens ----- _ Canton , N C 
Industrial Education 
Paul Daniel Hull _ ------- - -- --- Conway H:Jrve, Eugene Morgan, Jr·- Greensboro, N. C 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Walter Shaffer Ernst , Jr. Knoxv11Je, Tann. 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
NASTEB OF SCIENCE DEGBE.£ 
Textile Chemistry 
Hug h Kitchlngs Eason Charleston 
